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POLICE OVERSIGHT BOARD
CASE REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE
Tuesday, September 5, 2017 at 10:00 a.m.
Plaza Del Sol Building, 600 2nd Street NW
Basement Hearing Room #160

Agenda
I. Welcome and Call to Order
II. Approval of the Agenda
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Public Comments
V. CPOA Report - Edward Harness, Executive Director
VI. Review of Cases:
   i. Administratively Closed Cases
      119-17  120-17  131-17  132-17  141-17
      143-17  147-17  151-17  152-17
   ii. Cases investigated
       083-17  115-17
   iii. CIRT Cases
        C-027-16  C-033-16  C-045-16  C-049-16  C-054-16
        C-066-16  C-075-16  C-076-16  C-009-17  C-011-17
        C-016-17
VII. Officer Involved Shooting (OIS) Cases:
   i. Christopher Cook I-172-16
   ii. Rafael Molina I-023-17
   iii. Danan Gabaldon I-022-17
VIII. Review of Appeals
   i. CPC 182-16
IX. Other Business
X. Next Meeting
XI. Adjournment